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When the County Schoel B)ard of (". County 8hall have elected 
to operate a shop for the repair and maintenance of school trans-
portation equipment owned by the county, the County School Board 
t:lhnll submi t, t:i1rcugh the COU11ty Sup.orint(,rid:cnts, an outline of 
their propooed repair and maintenance plan t6 the State Board of 
Education. This outline ohal1 include: 
1. A Gtatement of the nu.rnbcr of TrEUlffportation 
units awned by the county . 
2. A budget fcr the next fiscal year ~howing 







The cheu and Btora~c yard, or annual 
rontal ~Qr ohop ~nX stor~gc ya~d 
RqotLr cquiprn.,mt to be UGod in the shop 
The stock ~f repair parts 
RGJ"B. ir p[Lrts ,.-·,nel. cupp1lur., to b(J ~lSE:'d. 
during the y·)ar 
The number of r!1Gchanlc8 , mochan1c 1 fj 
helpers employed ; numbor of weeks or 
months each io cmployod during tho 
yoar, and. tho 8,'11ary p:; r men th pro-
p020d for their employment. 
Tho ulan for tho purch~sc and distribution of (1"0 0: ,--::11.' nn t1.' re" ·;7.t."Yl °aC;e and oil incll,(j i ng a 0 ' 1."-" .. .. 1....1 , ' '-' J C) v .- , ~ A ·..,_ .... L .... 
list of the eqUipment to be used in the d18-
tribut10n of casolinc l oil , etc ., and the 
e~oti!TIated cost of this c'1Ul~)f.lOnt , the cost 
of its cpcratlan and maintenunca , and tho 
estiiTIntod volu:nne of gas and oi l to bo 80 
dictl'ibu.tcd during the 1'i8c::l.1 yenr. 
Upon consid0r~tion by the State Board of Educntion Qf tho 
prop'Jsed rcpDlr Emd r.v::1.intcnance progr2J:l for 8chool trAncp'Jrtation 
equipmont and the budgeted cc'st of this progrDlTI, the Stt;.te Board 
of EducD.ti()D may n.pprovc tho ~[tintcni.1nce progra.1!l and the budget 
there for . ~ 
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CClUnty School Boar:::. may proccoc.l to cbt:11n the: shop and sto rage 
lot , purchase repair cquiprJont , the: gc'tsolinc and oil oi3tribu-
tion e(~lJipm ent, o;;lploy t he neoos f"Ctry p crscnnol , and to operate 
the maintenance progras ao approved by tho State BD.:'3,rd 
Each succeeding year aft0r the initiation of the repair 
and maintenance prograf:t , tl"~8 buc5.gc;-G for ti1c progran shall be 
that fiscal yoar . 
Purchase contracts ., , Ior S.r:10pS , g~3~1~n8 trucks and G1rvico 
truclts , sh,11l be subml tt ed to , ~mrl .::pprJvca. by , the Sta tc Boa:;,"d 
of Educ~ti0n in tho same nan~or t~~t purchasG ccntr~cts for 
sc.i:1';cl burGs {1,;!'() 8ubr:::i,ttod [Ll1d appr")vcd . 
The County Supcl'int e r1c.cnt of Educ~}til~; n Bhi.'..ll keep an E.\.ccurate 
!'ocord ')f' tbe cost of the opeJ'Ci,ticn :1.nd IT! ,;,lntcrw,nce of Ot1.ch school 
bus on f erns pruscribod by th0 State Eo~rd of Educ~ tion . The 
"",/ County Su!) (;rintendon t 0 f Educ:l tion sh::Lll f.1 :I,kc [~ CQI:1plot 8 annuf'.l 
inventcry of all 8cho~1 tr&nspGrtntj,on cquipoont , including 
8c:V)ol bus QS , S crvi co tI'\..l(~k.s , shep equipr:lCr: t , g:'..sr;llr:.e ,::tncl oil 
in ::::tol','1ge , l'epnir prlrts , tire::" etc ., sl'lc)'!j;lng the vC',lue (;1' the 
equi'i:)ffiEmt . This lmr ontory shall be cubDl.tted to the St'-lte Bor~rd 
of Educ::1,tion ,.,.J1 th the buc1,p'et fr,'l the 8C~lOrl tr'1.nsport{'.tlr..ln progra.rIl 
of tho county for the next fiscal ye~r . 
